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§  vier	  große	  Krankenhäuser	  	  

§  fast	  60	  Fachkliniken	  und	  Ins:tute	  

§  ca.	  7500	  Mitarbeiter	  

§  Zahlreiche	  Tageskliniken	  und	  

Ambulanzen	  

§  Umsatz	  ca	  500	  Mill/Euro	  
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564,063 consecutive patients 2007 – 2014 
 > 65 % sreened 
13 hospitals: 2university, 3 teaching, and 8 general 

Prevalence of Malnutrition 
 per Medical Specialty 

1 out of 7 patients 
LOS: 1,4 d longer 
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The ‘acute disease-related malnutrition’ is the
result of a sequence of processes that affect nutrition
status. Before a disease is severe enough to necessi-
tate hospital admission many patients lose weight
and decrease food intake mostly due to anorexia.
The prevalence of recent weight loss in hospitalized
patients was consistently found to be 35% and of
reduced intake 41% [6]. There is no logical reason
why this process would be stopped with hospital
admission. In fact hospital admission is a risk factor
for further deterioration of nutrition status. Many
examinations to secure a diagnosis traditionally
require to be npo (nothing per os), the meals are
served at unusual times and meal times are not
protected from medical activities. A major risk factor
to increase nutritional risk is the traditional pre-
paration for surgery in which interruptions in
nutrient intake are frequent, promoting insulin
resistance in addition to loss in body weight.

How much lean body mass has been preserved
when patients are discharged from ICU will deter-
mine how they recover and how much functional
capacity they may regain in the long term. During
critical illness several factors affect the loss of lean
body mass: previous functional state or lean body
mass, severity of critical illness/injury, intensity of
the inflammatory response, restoration of physio-
logical enteral nutrition, balance between protein
breakdown and protein synthesis. The time-point of
discharge from ICU will be determined by general
recovery of organ function and autonomy more
than by a residual nutrition risk. In most patients
the recovery of lean body mass and thus functional
capacity starts only after discharge from the ICU and
the efforts need to be continued even after discharge
from hospital.

Nutrition support is standard of care in the ICU
but considerable debate exists on the amount of
nutrients and the tolerated protein-energy deficit.
Proper nutrition means that nutrient intake and
body uptake is sufficient to maintain lean body mass
and functional status.

INITIAL ASSESSMENT: PATIENT
NUTRITION HISTORY AND BODY MASS
INDEX
Nutrition history is the first step in risk assessment.
Unfortunately in acute illness a detailed history may
not be available but some information may be
obtained from families. In a recent study to develop
a scoring system for nutrition risk, nutrition history
could be obtained for only 171 out of 597 ICU
patients [7&]. The authors used the conceptual
framework for disease-related malnutrition [5&] that
emphasizes the importance of inflammation.

KEY POINTS

! Loss of lean body mass before ICU admission increases
the risk of death and poor long-term outcome.

! Traditional nutritional risk indicators may be unreliable
in the ICU.

! Continuous risk assessment considering gastrointestinal
motility, metabolic tolerance and physiologic reserve is
necessary to provide safe nutrition support.

! Nutrition support has the challenge to reduce loss of
lean body mass during critical illness and to
avoid overnutrition.

! Many patients are at risk of developing a refeeding
syndrome in the ICU.
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FIGURE 1. Time course of increasing nutritional risk in critical illness.
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Malnutrition an Quality of Life: EORTC 
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resuscitation [26,27]. Intra-abdominal pressure can
easily be measured via the urinary bladder, sustained
pressures greater than 12 mmHg are considered
pathologic and should be managed according to
recommendations.

NUTRITION RISK MONITORING AND
ORGAN DYSFUNCTION
Several chronic diseases are related to loss of lean
body mass. Often the risk factors’ chronic inflam-
matory state and decreased intake are simul-
taneously present either because of anorexia or
decreased nutrient tolerance. Additional risk factors
such as older age, social isolation, poverty and
dementia should be actively investigated.

Typical chronic diseases in which disease pro-
gression is associated with a deterioration of nutri-
tional status equivalent to a loss in lean body mass
are chronic pulmonary disease, congestive heart
failure, renal failure and cancer. Thus a deterioration
of nutritional status should always be considered to
indicate disease progression.

RISK ASSOCIATED WITH NUTRITION IN
THE INTENSIVE CARE UNIT
Risks associated with nutrition care need to be
appreciated daily in order to improve patient safety.
The primary goal is to avoid nutrition deficits and
overnutrition. Nutrition deficits have been shown
to be associated with complications [10,28].

Timing
Several guidelines, observational studies and meta-
analyses support an early start of artificial nutrition
within 24–48 h of ICU of admission. The severely ill
patients appear to benefit most [29]. Both European

Society for Clinical Nutrition and Metabolism
(ESPEN) [30] and American Society for Parenteral
and Enteral Nutrition (ASPEN) guidelines [31] sup-
port an early start, but ASPEN suggests to withhold
parenteral nutrition for a week even if enteral nutri-
tion is not feasible, whereas ESPEN supports a com-
bination of both if targets are not achieved within 3
days. A recent large interventional trial [32&] com-
pared these two approaches and found no benefit of
early parenteral nutrition for mortality and a clear
disadvantage in resource use because the duration of
artificial ventilation and length of stay in the ICU
were prolonged. A much smaller trial found also an
increased duration of ventilation and length of stay
but a benefit in mortality [33&]. Both share a rela-
tively large caloric intake in absolute numbers that
originate in the calculation or adjustment of the
measured expenditure. Thus an effect of relatively
large caloric loads and thus larger CO2 production
on weaning from the ventilator needs to be inves-
tigated. Timing of starting nutrition cannot be seen
independently from an energy target.

Energy target
The risk associated with the amount of energy
recommended to be given can only be seen in
relative terms (Fig. 3).

Estimated and measured energy deficits have
been associated with impaired outcome. Most of
the caloric deficit occurs during the first week after
admission and is more pronounced when enteral
nutrition is used exclusively [34]. The long-term
effects of partial starvation in the ICU and the
associated loss in lean body mass should be at least
as relevant as for patients in wards. Infections, poor
mobility, fatigue and a prolonged recovery may be
found, but a formal assessment of 6 and 12-month
effects is missing in a large population of ICU
patients. An impaired functional status after ARDS
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pressure sore

Infection
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FIGURE 3. Energy target and typical complications.
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114  
eligible 

101  
randomised 

 
48 

to intervention  
 

53 
to control group 

13   
no consent 

10 withdrew  
before start 

42 
controls 

38 
supplemented 

11 lost  
to follow up 

Prestudy evaluation 

Baseline evaluation 

Intention To Treat  
analysis 

Normann et al. Clin Nutr. 2008 Feb;27(1):48-56. 

Nutritional Support in GI Patients 
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Reduced re-admissionrate after 3 months 
10/38 (26%) versus 20/43 (46%) 

Körperliche Aktivität Allgemeinbefinden 

Normann et al. Clin Nutr. 2008 Feb;27(1):48-56. 
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age     77 years 
BMI     25 kg/m2 
Albumine 37 g/l 
CRP     50 mg/dl 

Routine Supplementation in  
acute-ill geriatic patients 

Gariball S et al. Am J Clin Nutr 2006;116:693 
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Re-Hospitalization Rate 
after 6 Months 

Gariball S et al. Am J Clin Nutr 2006;116:693 



Evidence Based Medicine 
Sackett DL et al. Evidence based medicine: what it is 

 and what it isn't. BMJ. 1996;312:71-72 
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Why Guidelines ? 



Guidelines – what do you need ? 

•  Evidence (clinical trials) 
•  Highly motivated people (German Guidelines > 80 

people) 
•  Straight Steering Group 
•  Methodologically support (AWMF) 
•  Financial support 
•  Transparency and Independence 
 



ESPEN Clinical Guideline 

Local acceptance ? 
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Developement of  
Quality Indicators 

Improvement of 
Quality of Care 

Developement of 
Quality Indicators 

Reporting of 
Quality Indicators Data Review  



Why not following guidelines ? 

Recommendations not clear, conflicting.  
Side effects of therapy  

        Alternative therapy, not in guideline 
      Different dosage 

      others 



Choosing Wisely  
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Sterbefälle durch AIDS 
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Changes in the German  
Health Care System 
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No 
Malnutrition 
(N = 921) 
Malnutrition without 
malignancy 
(N=104) 
Malnutrition with 
malignancy  
(N=71) 
 
 

hospital cost    financial balance  

Increased Risk for negativ Reimbursement 
Ratio with Malnutrition  



 Additional Cost for Nutritional Support 
in GI patientis 

    
                        Σ N    cost  total cost 

 counselling   116  x    6 €    696 € 
   inten. counselling     22  x  22 €    440 € 
    spec. diet   117  x  10 €    1740 € 
   sip feeding   309  x    2 €    618 €  
    enteral artific. nutrition     84  x  33 €  2772 € 
  TPN     58  x  69 €  4004 € 
 
additional cost for nutritional support               10268 € 

Total DRG reimbursement  142 000 € 
   (7,3 %) 

Ockenga J et al. Clin Nutrition 2006; 



     
                      Σ N  cost  total cost 

 counselling   116  x    6 €    696 € 
   intens. counselling     22  x  22 €    440 € 
    spec. diet   117  x  10 €  1740 € 
   sip feeding   309  x    2 €    618 €  
    enteral artific. nutrition     84  x  33 €  2772 € 
  TPN     58  x  69 €  4004 € 
 
additional cost for nutritional support  10268€ 
Additional reimbursement according   7869 € 
coding malnutrion/procedures   

Ockenga J. et al. Clin Nutrition 2006 
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BMI-Kategorien1 zur Klassifikation einer Mangelernährung nach 
ICD-102 aus dem nationalen Survey NVS II  
  
 

Männer 
BMI E43 E44.0 E44.1 

Altersklasse
MW SD - 3SD - 2SD - 1SD 

18-19 23,8 4,9 <9,1 <14,0 <18,9 
20-29 24,7 4,1 <12,4 <16,5 <20,6 
30-39 26,1 3,9 <14,4 <18,3 <22,2 
40-49 27,2 4,2 <14,6 <18,8 <23,0 
50-59 28,0 4,3 <15,1 <19,4 <23,7 
60-69 28,6 4,2 <16,0 <20,2 <24,4 
70-80 28,4 3,8 <17,0 <20,8 <24,6 

Gesamt 26,9 4,6 <13,1 <17,7 <22,3 
            

Frauen 
BMI E43 E44.0 E44.1 

Altersklasse
MW SD - 3SD - 2SD - 1SD 

18-19 23,1 4,7 <9,0 <13,7 <18,4 
20-29 23,6 4,6 <9,8 <14,4 <19,0 
30-39 24,7 5,2 <9,1 <14,3 <19,5 
40-49 26,1 5,2 <10,5 <15,7 <20,9 
50-59 27,0 5,3 <11,1 <16,4 <21,7 
60-69 27,9 5,0 <12,9 <17,9 <22,9 
70-80 28,3 4,8 <13,9 <18,7 <23,5 

Gesamt 26,1 5,0 <11,1 <16,1 <21,1 
 

 
 
1. Quelle:Nationale Verzehrsstudie II (NVSII), 2008. Max Rubner-Institut, Bundesforschungsinstitut 
für Ernährung und Lebensmittel. Bundesministerium für Ernährung, Landwirtschaft und 
Verbraucherschutz. Stichprobenumfang = 13.207 
 
2. ICD-10-GM Version 2013. Kapitel IV Endokrine, Ernährungs- und Stoffwechselkrankheiten (E00-
E90), Mangelernährung (E40-E46). Deutsches Institut für Medizinische Dokumentation und 
Information (DIMDI). Stand: 21.09.2012. 
 
E43 Nicht näher bezeichnete erhebliche Energie- und Eiweißmangelernährung 
Definition  
Erheblicher Gewichtsverlust [Unterernährung] [Kachexie] bei Kindern oder Erwachsenen oder 
fehlende Gewichtszunahme bei Kindern, die zu einem Gewichtswert führen, der mindestens 3 
Standardabweichungen unter dem Mittelwert der Bezugspopulation liegt (oder eine ähnliche 
Abweichung in anderen statistischen Verteilungen). Wenn nur eine Gewichtsmessung vorliegt, 
besteht mit hoher Wahrscheinlichkeit eine erhebliche Unterernährung, wenn der Gewichtswert 3 
oder mehr Standardabweichungen unter dem Mittelwert der Bezugspopulation liegt. 

Inkl.:  
Hungerödem 

 
E44.-  Energie- und Eiweißmangelernährung mäßigen und leichten Grades 
E44.0 Mäßige Energie- und Eiweißmangelernährung 
Definition  
Gewichtsverlust bei Kindern oder Erwachsenen oder fehlende Gewichtszunahme bei Kindern, die 
zu einem Gewichtswert führen, der 2 oder mehr, aber weniger als 3 Standardabweichungen unter 

 
Lindsey Otten/Kristina Norman  Klinik für Gastroenterologie - Charité Universitätsmedizin 

BMI-Categorie for Classification of Malnutrition 
according ICD-10 

 due to the German National Survey NVS II  example:  
Male 40 Jahre 
height 175 cm 
weight: 45 kg 
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therefore be included in the cost analysis (see Figure 1 for
trial diagram).

Average intake was 2.4±0.8 ONS per day; three interven-
tion patients discontinued use of ONS and two control
patients reported consumption of ONS during the study
period.

Clinical characteristics and diagnoses are given in Table 1.
At baseline, intervention and control, patients did not differ
significantly with regard to age, gender distribution and
nutritional status as defined by Subjective Global Assessment
or body mass index. Length of stay, comorbidity count and
number of drugs on discharge were comparable between the
groups. Acute readmission rate during study period was

significantly higher in control patients compared with
intervention patients. One intervention patient died 6
months after the intervention period and three control
patients died at 1, 5 and 9 months after the intervention
period.

Quality of life
Information on quality of life, costs and ICER is given in
Table 2. Health status utilities were not different at baseline
between intervention and control patients, but increased in
both groups during the study. The mean improvement was
significantly higher in intervention patients (0.128 (con-
fidence interval: 0.095–0.161) vs 0.067 (confidence interval:
0.031–0.103)), resulting in significantly higher health status
utilities than control patients after 3 months. As shown in
Figure 2, the resulting difference in QALYs (0.045) was in
favour of intervention patients. This gain can be interpreted
as additional 16 days of full quality of life per year.

Costs
The mean costs were calculated for both price scenarios and
are presented in Table 2. The mean costs in our intervention
group were h561.42 in the high price and h440.71 in the low-
price scenario. As two control patients also received ONS, the
costs in this group were between h21.56 and h16.89,
respectively. The additional costs were between h540.16
and h424.02 according to cost scenario.

Cost-effectiveness
Depending on the price scenario the ICER that was between
h9497 (low-price scenario) and h12 099 per additional QALY
(high-price scenario). Figure 3 shows the results of our 1000
bootstrap samples. Approximately 95% of the results are
located in the upper right-hand quadrant of the cost-
effectiveness plane, showing intervention with ONS is more
effective and more costly than dietary counselling alone.
Otherwise, the bootstrap results further indicate the remain-
ing bootstrap samples (5%) as more expensive but not more
effective. The overall probability that the intervention is cost-
effective (cost per additional QALY lower than the society’s
willingness to pay) was approximating 89.9% (high-price
scenario), and 91.5% for the assumed threshold value of
h50000 (Figure 4). Assuming the willingness to pay would be
lower than the assumed h50 000, the probability of cost-
effectiveness will also decrease.

Discussion

In this prospective pilot study, we have shown that 3-month
nutritional supplementation with ONS increases quality of
life in malnourished patients with benign gastrointestinal

203
eligible

160
randomised

80
to intervention

80
to control group

43
no consent

12 withdrew before start,
8 lost to follow up

60
supplemented

Intention To Treat
analysis

20 lost
to follow up

60
controls

60 54

6 did not complete
SF 36 correctly

Figure 1 Trial diagram of patients from inclusion to analysis.

Table 1 Clinical characteristics of study patients at baseline and
readmissions during the intervention period

Intervention
group

Control
group

P-value

Age (years) 50.6±15.3 50.9±15.9 n.s.
Diagnoses

IBD 21 17 n.s.
Liver disease 16 16
Biliary disease 6 3
Pancreatic disease 4 4
Gastritis 4 7
Others 9 7

BMI (kg/m2) 21±3.9 21.9±3.7 n.s.
Gender distribution (M/F) 27/33 30/24 n.s.
Severity of malnutrition
(SGA B/SGA C)

29/31 34/20 n.s.

Length of hospital stay (days) 17.2±14.8 14±9.6 n.s.
Comorbidity count (n) 5±3.6 4.6±3.1 n.s.
Number of drugs/day 5±2.8 3.9±2.4 n.s.
CRP (mg/dl) 2.63±3.50 2.27±2.54 n.s.
Readmissions within
intervention period

17 26 0.029

Abbreviation: n.s., not significant; BMI, body mass index; CRP, C-reactive
protein; IBD, inflammatory bowel disease, SGA, subjective global assessment.

Cost-effectiveness of oral nutritional supplements in disease-related malnutrition
K Norman et al

738

European Journal of Clinical Nutrition

Costeffectiveness of treating 
malnutrition 

Norman K. et al. Eur J Clin Nutrition 2011; 65: 735-742. 



cost-effective (Elia and Stratton, 2008). Varying, but mostly
high, cost-effectiveness has also been demonstrated in the
field of lifestyle intervention and obesity and diabetes
prevention programmes as summarised by Dalziel and Segal
(2007). Different settings and specific forms of nutritional
therapy are prone to be associated with different cost-
effectiveness scenarios. In our malnourished study popula-
tion with benign gastrointestinal disease, nutritional therapy
was a supportive measure to accelerate improvement of
nutritional and functional status. The intervention was
found to be cost-effective from the point of view of the
German statutory health insurance systems; nevertheless,
some potential limitations, resulting from the design of

economic evaluation, must be kept in mind while interpret-
ing the results of our study. As we only considered direct
costs of the intervention, the intervention was associated
with significantly higher costs than the control arm. Further
costs such as medication, re-hospitalisation, use of other
health-care resources or indirect costs were not included in
the pilot study design. Our findings do, therefore, not allow
drawing conclusions about potential additional expenses in
other areas of healthcare. However, considering the signifi-
cantly higher readmission rate in the control group, it is
likely that impact of cost in favour of ONS would have been
greater if all costs had been included. Another uncertainty
arises from the methodology of QALY calculation, in
consistency with other studies (Willich et al., 2006; Witt
et al., 2009), we conservatively assumed that quality of life
would decrease in a linear way after nutritional intervention
returning to baseline level 12 months after study onset. Data
on quality of life was only available at month 6 in 60% of
patients after study intervention, because of loss of follow-
up. Patients were asked to send in the questionnaires at
month 6, but not all questionnaires were correctly filled out
and could be evaluated. Sum scales of the SF-36 quality of life
questionnaire, however, did not differ significantly between
month 3 (end of intervention period) and month 6 (data not
shown) in intervention and in control patients. We still used
a very cautious approach to interpret the further develop-
ment of quality of life in order not to overestimate effects.
Theoretically, quality of life could, however, have remained
stable throughout the subsequent 6 months or immediately
dropped to baseline, which would affect the area under the
curve and, thus, the QALY calculation.

Figure 3 Cost-effectiveness plane of n¼1000 bootstrap samples (each for both scenarios).

Figure 4 Cost-effectiveness acceptability curves.

Cost-effectiveness of oral nutritional supplements in disease-related malnutrition
K Norman et al
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Mean cost 
Minimum: 440 € 
Maximum: 562 € 
 
ICR 
Minimum: 9467 € 
Maximum: 12099 € 
(per addit.  QUALY) 

Norman K. et al. Eur J Clin Nutrition 2011; 65: 735-742. 

Costeffectiveness of treating 
malnutrition 
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Expert Standard Nutritional 
Support for Nursery Staff 
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Expert Standard Nutritional 
Management 

EVE, Prof. Wolke Fachhochschule Esslingen persönl. Mitteilung 
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Ø  less patients ‚at risk‘ for malnutrition 
Ø  better Quality of Life (EQ-5D visuell analog scale)  
Ø  less drops 

 
Ø  per institution cost of 11.127  Euro for 

implementation 
Ø  yearly cost of 7265 – 10 540 € per institution 

Expert Standard Nutritional 
Management: Benefit and Cost 





NICE – Implementation 
of Nutrional Support 

National Institute for Health and Clinical Excellence, UK; No. 32 
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Cost effectiveness (QALY) for 
Screening and Nutritional Support 

 
www.nice.org.uk/CG032   International Benchmark < 50.000 €/QUALY 
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Hospital cost 
without nutrition  3318€ 
with nutrition  3044€  -8,3% 
 
Total saving 
per patient  252€  -7.6% 
 
Netherland  min. 40 Mill € / Jahr 
 
 

Freijer K et al. European Journal of Clinical Nutrition 64, 1229-1234  

Economic Effect (Modell) of oral Nutritional 
Support in Visceral Surgery in the  Netherland 
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or no health improvement, which is sometimes 
referred to as “flat-of-the-curve” medicine.23

In Figure 1, the efficient system spends less 
but obtains better health outcomes at point X 
than the inefficient system at point Y, even 
though the latter is doing nothing that is overtly 
harmful. The inefficient system does worse be-
cause it falls short in utilizing beneficial health 
practices — errors of omission, not commis-
sion. At point X on the curve, the efficient system 
forgoes some potentially valuable spending (be-
tween X and C) but still ends up at a higher level 
of health than at Y.

At a point in time, any statistical comparison 
between X and Y will show a negative associa-
tion between spending and health outcomes, as 
shown by the dashed green line between the two 
curves. Indeed, one might conclude from cross-
sectional data that spending more harms indi-
vidual patients. In the case shown in Figure 1, 
however, cutting spending in health system Y back 
to the level of system X would result in worse 
outcomes. However, system Y could save money 
without sacrificing health by shifting up to the 
higher curve — substituting more cost-effective 
health services for less cost-effective health ser-
vices.

Figure 2 displays the relationship between ex-
penditures and outcomes among various providers 
(shown by the circles) in managing a hypotheti-
cal condition. This picture, which is consistent 
with empirical data from a variety of studies, 
shows little or no association between spending 
and health outcomes. One might find in such a 
seemingly random scatter plot either a positive 
or negative (or no) association, but the wide vari-
ations in both expenditures and outcomes sug-
gest that factors other than spending itself must 
be affecting outcomes. In particular, this kind of 
pattern can be generated by wide variations in 
the use of interventions that are cost-effective (good 
value for the money) and those that are cost-inef-
fective (flat-of-the-curve interventions). Differences 
in the skill levels of providers or administrative ef-
ficiency might also contribute to the variation.

To provide some structure to the scatter plot, 
we can distinguish between two types of provid-
ers: those who are close to the more cost-effective 
curve, F1 (blue circles), and others who are close 
to the less cost-effective curve, F2 (green circles). 
Some of the differences in outcomes, at any level 
of spending, arise because some providers uti-

lize a more cost-effective mix of services than 
others.

Empirical support for Figure 2 comes from a 
recent study24 that used chart-review data from 
the 1994–1995 Cooperative Cardiovascular Project 
to categorize hospitals as either high-adopting 
facilities or low-adopting facilities, according to 
their rates of use of aspirin, beta-blockers, and 
coronary reperfusion in the treatment of acute 
myocardial infarction. The researchers found that 
the high-adopting hospitals had consistently bet-
ter rates of risk-adjusted survival, at no addition-
al cost to Medicare. But after stratification accord-
ing to the hospitals’ adoption rates, there was a 
positive but diminishing effect of spending on 
the health outcome (12-month survival), similar 
to curves F1 and F2 in Figure 2. The cost-effec-
tiveness ratios at the margin were $95,000 per 
life-year or more but with slightly better returns 
for the hospitals that were slower to adopt cost-
effective practices (curve F2).

Another study showed that regions that had 
high rates of revascularization for patients with 
acute myocardial infarction received good health 
value for the expenditure on the intervention.25 
Despite this, there was essentially a zero asso-
ciation between spending and outcomes across 
regions. The explanation is that the high-revascu-
larization areas were also less likely to use beta-
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Figure 2. Expenditures and Health Outcomes Accord-
ing to Various Production Functions.

Shown is the relationship between expenditures and out-
comes among various providers (circles) in managing a 
hypothetical condition. The blue circles represent provid-
ers who use a comparatively cost-effective mix of inter-
ventions for this condition, albeit at different levels of 
intensity (expenditure), and the green circles represent 
providers who use a less cost-effective mix of services. 
The curves F1 and F2 show the associations between 
expenditures and outcomes among providers who 
practice more (F1) or less (F2) cost-effective medicine.

Copyright © 2010 Massachusetts Medical Society. All rights reserved. 
Downloaded from www.nejm.org at NIEDERSAECHSISCHE STAATS on January 10, 2010 . 
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Proposal for Linking Quality to DRG 
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       OR [95% CI]          p 

•  Dietitians on the ward   1.9 [1.2; 3.2]        0.0125 

•  Nutrition Team      1.5 [1.1; 2.1]        0.015 

•  Screening-Routine     1.9 [1.4; 2.6]      < 0.0001 

Structure Quality in Clinical Nutrition 
Schindler K et al. (2010) Clin Nutr 29:552-9  

nDay 2007-2008  n=21.007 

Quality indicator: 
Giving additional sip feeding to patients at risk 



Determing Structur and Process 
Quality in Clinical Nutrition 

Implementation of Nutrition Recommendations 
•  In Clinical Guidelines 

- DGVS guideline esohagus carcinoma 
- DGVS guideline stomach cancer 
- DGVS guideline pancreatic disease 

 
•  General hospital Certification systems (e.g. Screening in 

Joint commission) 
•  Disease specific certification systems or guidelines 

- OnkoZert – comprehensive cancer center 
 



Still Problems in Germany ...  
Clinical Nutrition 
Ø is a relativ new subdivision in medicine 
Ø is a cross section division affecting many subdisciplins 
Ø is not an subdisciplin(no own medical specialist) 
Ø has different players in clinical routine 

- dietitians 
- physicians 
- nutritionist (academic) 

Ø is not well enough mapped in the reimbursement system 
(DRG, GOÄ, EBM) 

Ø is in the majority not the underlying main disease but an 
important side problem in a patients career 

Ø is often not recognized as prognostic relevant 
(awareness for morbity & mortality) 
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Goals & KPIs 
 Brüssel meeting 2014 



Goals & KPIs 
 Brüssel meeting identifying:  

Ø 16 potential KPIs   

4 KPIs could be operated: 
-  Number of patients diagnosed with 

malnutrition according to ICD-10 
GM (Bundesamt Statistik) 

-  Number of clicks at websites 
(DGEM, VDD, VDOe) 

-  Number of national SOP or 
guidelines on nutrition 

-  Count prevalence of malnutrion in 
representative target 
Groups (via Nutr. day) 
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Number* of ICD-10 GM 
Codes E40-46 

*http://www.gbe-bund.de/oowa921-install/servlet/oowa/aw92/WS0100/_XWD 
_PROC?_XWD_330/12/XWD_CUBE.DRILL/_XWD_358/D.000/3722 

- 15 DGEM guidelines 
- VDD SOP‘s Nutrition day 

- 53 units 

Internet visit VDD, 
VDOE, DGEM x103 



Achievements to date 
 Implementation of clinical nutrition in education 

(physicians, nurses etc.) 
Education for RNs (DNPQ‐based courses)  
Ø  Definition of adequate nutritional care in nursery (‚Expertenstandard‘) 
Ø  Special courses for nutrition in medical and health care 
 
Education for physicians („Curriculum Ernährungsmedizin“) 
Ø  New curriculum for medical students 
Ø  Successful proposal for medical specialist Clinical Nutrition 

(Decision in May 2016 by the German Physician Association) 
Ø  Joining other medical disciplines (common sessions on congress from i.e. 

surgery, oncology, working in guideline groups) 
Ø  Special ONCA Session 2016 at the  

(i) German Association of Internal Medicine 
(ii) Nutrition 2016. 

Participation in Nutrition day 
Ø  53 units participate 2014 (2013: 19; 2012: 37) 



Achievements to date cont. 
 Documentation of nutritional care in hospital (DRG system) and 

private practise 
Ø  New special coding number (OPS-code) for enteral and parenteral nutrition  

in the DRG system as basis for reimbursement. 
Ø  Proposal for a new definition of malnutrition in the ICD-10 GM; 
Ø  Workshop on Malnutrition in the DRG System 13 Nov. 2016, Leipzig 
Ø  Special issue of our publication organ ‘Akt. Ernährungsmedizin’ describing the 

actual documentation and reimbursement  of nutrition care In all facilities and 
institutes providing care 

   Core pathways documented and guideline based 
Ø  update and publication of S3 DGEM guidelines for enteral and parenteral 

nutrition (including paediatrics) 
Ø  Continuing Medical Education (CME) clinical nutrition in our national journal  

(Akt. Ernährungsmedizin)  



Current activities 
 Inclusion of nutritional assessment tools in quality management 

systems (e.g. ISO, KTQ) 
Ø  Project group (DGEM, BDEM) : Certification system Clinical Nutrition in 

hospital, practice and nursing home based on recent DGEM guidelines 
2014/2015 

 Documentation of nutritional care in hospital (DRG system) and 
private practise 
Ø  invitation to a workshop with the official classification group of the authority 

(DIMDI, 1.12.2015) 
Ø  debate with the core decision group of the ministry of health (gBA) on 

reimbursement of (oral) nutritional supplements (position paper, hearing). 

Implementation of clinical nutrition in education (physicians, 
nurses etc.) 
Ø  Development of a guideline APP Clinical Nutrition for mobile devices 
Ø  New tool box at the website  



Current activities 
 Including more partner in the ONCA project 

Ø  Deutsche Krebshilfe, Seniorenliga, health authorities, reimbursement 
organisations, institute for quality in medicine, etc. 

 
Coordinated PR activities 
Ø  Press conference, radio interviews and online interviews regarding current 

ONCA meeting 
Ø  Launching new website for 

- German ONCA Project 
- German PEN Society with new functions 

Ø  Regularly e-news letter 
 


